CraftCan
Custom Built to Meet Your Needs
Every CraftCan Canning System is designed and assembled in Lincoln,
Nebraska. The CraftCan fills, lids, and seams up to 15 or 35 cans per
minute in a wide variety of aluminum cans to provide diversity to your
brands. The 15cpm line is easily upgradable to 35cpm to increase
throughput as your business grows.
The CraftCan is engineered with our patented Servo Seamer and realtime seam analysis to ensure precise and in-spec cans time-after-time.
In addition, our filling and gassing technology ensures low dissolved
oxygen levels for a quality packaged product and improved shelf-life. It
is innovative, versatile, and affordable, built to generate the profits your
craft beverage deserves.

Your Complete Package
Each CraftCan that leaves our facility carries UL certification and an
industry leading 5-year limited warranty on the metal and welds.
In addition to a comprehensive spare parts inventory, you'll receive
customer support from our team right here in Lincoln, Nebraska with
any ABE purchase.

Expandable up to
35cpm
Patented Servo
Seamer
Easy Changeover
for Different Cans

UL Compliant
Designed &
Assembled in
Lincoln, NE

CraftCan
Customer Driven

Quality & Value

You ask. We deliver. Norland employs 135 Nebraskans,
including degreed engineers, to develop your unique
needs. Our team is committed to customizing
equipment to fit your style and space, and offers topnotch innovation at a fair price. Your craft is our passion.

You have a lot of options when it comes to beverage
equipment. Norland offers our customers excellent
quality and value in our equipment and in our service.
We are committed to our community, our employees,
and our customers. And, you won’t find a nicer crew
than your team at Norland.

Complete Source

Diverse Products

Norland is your one-stop source for turnkey solutions,
as well as your expansion needs. Your investment will
bring you value for the life of your equipment. We care
about your business, and our experienced customer
service team and extensive parts warehouse ensure you
can focus on your craft.

Changing markets require innovative products. With
the help of our loyal customers, Norland has evolved its
offerings to serve a wide-range of markets including the
industries of craft beer, craft spirits, kombucha, cider,
cold brew coffee, seltzer, infused beverages, craft soda,
and wine.

Yellow Jacket

Water Purification

CraftCan Duo16

GlassPak (Produces Glass Bottles)

LabelMax 90

Water Filtration

CIP Cart
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